FORMCIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For veudor or other person doing business with local goverumeatal endty
'TIl'- qutltlonlllll181'111eet1 ching" nade to the IIIw by H.B. 1491, 80lb Leg., Regu.r ....Jon.

orna USE ONLY

This questJomalre Is being filed In accordance with Chapter 175. Local Government Code "Date!!-~R!!"ec-e""!'liv-od"'!'----4
by 8 person who has a business relationship as defined by SectIon 176.001(1-1) with 1
RECEIVED
local govemmerial entity and the person meets requirements under SectIon 176.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be flied with the records administrator of the lOcal
governmental entity not later than the 711 business day after the date the person becomes
aware 01 facls that require the statement to be filed. See SecIIon 176.006,
JUN 1 32013
Government Code.
A per$OO commits an offense tf the person knowingly violates SectIon 176.006, L
Government Code. /VI offense under this section Is a Class C misdemeanor.
d)
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1. Name ofpenoa doJng business with loeal goverDmeataJ eatit)'.
RFB"1i9rAttltl'kt 1#

F
2.

0

Check thJs bux If)'08 are IiUng an update to a pr

filed queatloanalre.

(The law requires that you fife an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than the
7th busine8a day after the date the originally flied questionnaire becomes Incomplete or InllCCl.lf8te.)

3.

Name of local government oftIcer with whom flier has employment or busIness relationship.

Name ofOl'ficer
this section (ilem 3 ilCIuding subperta A, B. C & D) must be completed for each oflicer with whom the filer has an employment or
other buIines8 relationslllp as defined by 8edion 176..001(1-8), Local Government Code. Attach additional Dlges to this Form
CIQ as necessBIY.

A. Is the local government ofIioer named In this section receiving or likely to receive taxable Income. oller Jhan inveetment
Income, tom the tiler of the questionnaire?

Dyes

ONo

B. Is tha ller of the questionnaire raoeIVlng or likely to receive taxable Income, other than Investment Income, trom or at the
dlredlon 0' Ihe local government oftIcer named In this &edion AND the taxable income II not nteeived tom the toea! governmental
entity?

C. II the filer of this questionnaire employed by a corporation or other business entIly with I'e$pecl to which the local government
officet &eIWS as an officer or director. or hold' an ownership of 10 pereenl or meR?

Dyes

ONO

O. DescrIbe each employment or buslneas relationship with \he local government officer named In this aecIion.

4.
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